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In the ~tter ot a~plicat1on o~ 
SOU~ ?.b.CIJr!C' CO~.u."Y for 'an 
o,:-Q.e-r s:tl.thor1z~n8' the construction 
at grade of certainrcilroa~ track~ 
across So :portion of ":arr Street. and. 
~eross 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th 
S tree ts, in the C1 ty of Sa.cramen to" 
CO'Cllty of Sacramento, State of 
California. 

) Ap~11cation No. l2,544. 
) 
) 
) , 
• ------------------------------) 

O:aDZR 
-~ .... -...-

Southe::n Pacific COtlpany, a co:r;poration, filed. the 
eoove~nt1tled a,pl1cat1on with this Commission on the 17th~sy 

ot February, 1926, asking tor authOrity to construct a Side traek 

at grade scroes l'ort1ons ot ":a" Street and. at grade e.crO:3S 22nd. 

23rCt, 2"th and. 2~th Streets and. to construct six C6.) team traoks 

at grade across 2Zrd, 24th and. 25th Streets, all in the City of 

Sacramento, County of Sacrs.mento, State of California, as here1n:- ". 

after set :forth~ The necessary franchises or p~rmi ts COrd'insnee 

n-o. 7 :First Series and. ?esolu~ion ·~!o. 687) have been gran't$d. 'by 

the Board. of Trustees otsa1d City ot Sacramento tor the COn2truc-

tion of said. crossings at grad.e. It apZ'ears 'toth1s COmmission 

that -:11e :p::'oeent' proceoding is, not one in whi.ch a Jiublie hearing 

is necessarY'; that it is neither reasoIl8."ole nOr l'rac~icableat 

:~h.1s time to ,ronde grad.e se;ps,rat1ons, or to ~void grad.e crossings 

a.t the l'oints mentioned in this c.:p~11ce.tion With said. ":an:; 22n~l" 
" , 

23rd, '24th and. 25th Str,eets,' end. the.t this aZ>:Plication should. be 
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grented subject to the conditions hereinefter speo1f1~, .thcrefore p 

!~ IS ID:?33Y O?DE:aED that :permission and. c;uthor1 ty be 

~~ it is her~by granted to Southern ~ac1fio com,~ to eonetruct 

a sid.e track at grade across portions of "E" Street and. at grade 

a.cross 22nd, 23rd, 24th D.lld.. 25th ~tree.ts, and.' to construct six 

(6) teem traokS at grade across 23rd~ ,24th and 25thStreots in tho 

Oi ty of saerac.ento; C~?Jlty of Saorc.mento, Stc.te of Cs.l1fOr.c.ia~ as 
:1,;'" 

:follows:. 

Pro:posed side track OIl "'R" Street -

Commencing at s point in Railroa.d' e eXisting main 
track s~proximetel~ 40 feet wes~erly from the west line 
o:! 22nd street; :t"UIllli:og thence 'essterl,. to a !ro. 7 t=~ 
out to the left and curve to the right, aoross 22nd Street; 
thence easterly parallel to and 13 feet d1stant northerly 
:from railroad's existing main track in "E" Street and .. 

, across 2Srd., 24th. end 25th Streets, conneoting to tAe lead 
to rni1road's ~ropozed team trecks at a ~oint approXimately 
120 fe-at.easterlY from t.he east .line o'! 25th. Street. 

Lead. ·Track "A" 
At Z~:rc1. ~-e:r:.eet: - J30giDning at c. Jio1nt on the eXisting s.? ComJitl:o.y track on "R" Street, said. ;point being e.I>:prox-

1mz.tely 2.60 fe~t east of-tho center line-of 25th Streot and 
rtten1llg thence: thrt!. S No. 7 turnout to the r1~ht, a. diS": .' 
tance of s,l'l'roximatel:.v 175 :feet to Do. point; tilence on-=.ho' 
a:-c of a curve to the right 1[i tl::. rs.d.iuz.191.53 feet, a die-
t~e of a~proximatoly17 feet to a ~oint; thence on ~ tan-
gent a distance of apl'roXimatel:.v 25 feet to a. point,.. said. 
,Oint ceing on the east ~rope:rty line of 25th Street ~ro-· 
d.uced ani ten feet south of the· north property. line of ~" 
Street; thence oontinUing on the aforesaid mentioned tangent 
eo dista.nce of a:pprO:d.::a tely 81 feet to· a. point on the v{est 
-oro),;!ertr line 01: 25th S,treet,. which ~01nt is 8:o~r0x1me.te1Y 
"ten fee .. north of the nor-eh ~l'o~erty line o'! ffR street. 

Lead. '!l'sck "B'" " 
Commencing a~·a. point on the eforemontioned lead 

track ffk.", :::e.id. :point 'being a:PJlroXi:na tely 60 :feet 'ec.'stof 
the center line o! 25th Street and rtlllning thence th.rottgl:. 
a :No .. 7 tur.lout to the right, a dist:lnce of 8.1nn:·o:d.ma'tely 
lOS feet to S 'Oo'int on the westerly :property 1i:o.& of 25th 
Street, said ~ointbeing approximately nineteen feet north 
ot the north ~rc~erty line of ~" Street. 

At 24th Stl"~et 

~rsek ~ - Commencing at a point on the ~sst 11no of 
24th Stroet~ sa.id. l'Oint being 20.Sfeot. north. :from, the' 
nortb. line of ":a" Street; thence across 24th Stl,"eet s. 
distance of SOfeot to the west line of 24th Streot. 
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~rack 2 - Commencing at a ,oint on the east line of 
24th Bt=eet, said :90int being 33.3 feet north from ,the 
north line of '~" street; thence aerosz 24th Street a dis-
tance .of 80 feet,to tne west line of 24th St~eet. 

TrackZ - Commencing at a ,Oint on the east line of· 
24tio. Street, .sa.id :!'oint 'being 73.9 feet north from the 
north'line of"R'" street; thence across 24th Street c. 
clist$~J.ce of 80 ieet to the westline of 24th Street • . '. ' .. 

c.;!rack 4 - Commencing a.t a point, on the east line of 
24th. ;;;treet, ~id :point ,being 86.9 feet, north from the 
north line of "R"street.; thence across 24th. Street s. d,iz-
ta::lce of SO feet tc .the west line ot 24th Street~ 

Track 5 - CommenciXlg at a :?OiXlt on the east line 
o~ 24th S'tireet, said. ,Oint being 127.5 feet, north from 
the north li:c.e of "RtT Street; thence across 24th Streot 
e distance of 30 feet to the west line of 24th Streot. 

Track 0- Commencing at a point on tAe. east line of 
24th ~,treet, zaid ,oint be1:lg 140.5 feet north from the 
north line: of'"E" Street; thence across 24th Stroete. 
distaneeof SO,feet to the. west line of 24th Street. 

At 25rd. Street. 

Treck '1- Commenc,ing at a 'point on the e~et line of 
23rd Street,. said l'oint being 20.3- feet no,rth from the 
north line of "a" street; thence. across 23ro. Street a 
diste.nce of 80 feet to the west line of 23rdStreet. 

~rack 2 ~ Commencing at til. ~oint on the eaotline of 
23rd ~treet, 'said'poin~ being ZZ.3 feet north from the 
north line of "R" street; thence across 23rd S~reet a 
d.istance of 80 feet to the west line of 23rd Street •. 

Track S - Commencing a t ~ ~oint on the, ea.zt line Of 
2S:ra. ~treet, said :point being 73.9 feet north f=om the 
north line of.~" Street; thence across 23rd Street til. 

distance of 80 feet to ~e west line of 23rd Street • 
.• ~a.ek 4 - Commenoing ate ;point, on the east line of 

ZZrd ~treet; said l'oint b&1ng 86.9 feet north from the 
north line of "R" street; thence acrOSS 2Zrd Street a 
distance of, SO feet ,to the west line 'of 23rd. St:t"eet. 

Track 5 ~ Commencing at e 1'01nt on the east line of 
23rd :;,treet, said :!toint 'being 127.5 feet north from the 
north line of ~" street; thence acrOss 2Zrd Street a 
distance of SO feet to the west line of 23rd Street. 

, . 
Track & ~ Commencing at a ~oint on the east ~ine of 

23rd Street, sei~ ~01nt being 140.5 feet north from the 
north line of"R" Street.; thence acrosS 23rd Street eo 
distance o~ 80' :teet to the vrest·J.:ine of 23rd Stree't~ 
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~:la. e.s zhov:n by the r:M~ (Sa.cro..:ne;nto DivA. :Owe. S ~92-10; ,Dravter 

55J ~tt~che~ to the ap~licationj $~i~ crozsi~e= to be'conctructed . 

zu~ject to t~e !ollowing con~1tions, na~ely: 

(1) Zne em ire eXl'e:lSe of constructing the croszillg$ 

togethe::' ':::Lth the cost of their tlC.intenance thereafter ill sood 
• 

~d ~irzt-class condition for the sate an' convenient use ot the • 
~uDlio, z~ll be borne by a~plicunt_ 

I $Sid crossings o~ll be constructeo. ef:s,uo.l ,or 

z~perior to ty,e ohovna ~s St~d~d,No. 4, in General Order Xo. 

72 ot this 'Co~isiion an~ snall oe co~tr~ted without zu~er

elev~tion ~d ot a width to contor~ to those ~o~tions ot ~ai~ 
st:-eets now g:r:':;'..a.ec1., with tOl'S ot ro.11$ tlush VIi til the roo.livlays 

:om ji&veo.ents, o.::ld ... .;itt. gro.des ot al':;>roz..ch note:;r.ceeo.ine one (1) 

per cent,; zhall 'b~ protected by ouito.ble crossing signs and. ~lJ.all • 
in every w~y be m~de sate for the p~ssaee thereover ot vehicles 

(3) ~~plic~t s~llJ ~ith1n thirty (~OJ ~y3.thero-

~ter, notify this Commission, in writi~e7 of the cOQ~let1on of 

(4) If ~~id crossings ~ball not have been 1not~led 

wi t:i::.i::l -one 'ye~ !::om the l1o.te of: thio o::t!.e!", the author1zo,t1on 

herein 6!"~~ted s~ll then lapse ~nd become VOid, unless further 

time 10 gr~te~ by zubse~uent order. 

(5) No t!"~in, e=eine, ~otor or c6r s~ll be o~er~ted 

over' :;c.id crossings 'UllJ.ess =:o.id trc.1n,. e!lg1:ae, motor or cc.:-

sb:::.ll be under filll co:c.t:-oland unless trz..f1'ic on the highway 

be ~rotected oy a ~e~ber 01' the train crew or other co~~etent 

e~ployee ~cting as !l~~n. 
(6J ~e COI!lIn.1ssion reserves tile rieht to ::1o.1<e such 

turther or~er$ relative to the locction, construction, 0~er~t1on, 
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right and ~roper; ~d to revoke its, ~erm12s1on it, in its juig-

ment, tha :9ub110 oonvenienoe andneoes&ity deme.nd zuob. l;l.otion. 

~he authority herein granted zhal1 beoome,etfeot1ve 
on the date hereof. 

:Dated st San Franoiscoj C~11:fOrn1a, this Ilk day' 

of Maroh, 19,26. 
~., ... , 

CollllItiseiOll(1rs. 


